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1. In August 1969 following outbre.J.ks of violence in Belfast and AriJagh 

involving the loss of lives the then Taoiseuch stated that the a greement 

of the British Government v1as being s 'ought to the employment of a United 

Rations peace-keeping force, or in the alternative, to a joiL'"1t Irish/3ritish 

force in the North. At the same time, the immediate vrithdra.\.;al of the 

B. Specials \vas being sought. He announced also that the }'irst Line rt E ~. erve 

\'las beine mobi1ised so as to ensure that they \\rould be i.n re_adiness for 

particip~tion in peace-keepinB' operat~ons. Obviously, this approc.ch ne- er· 

got off the ground. 

2. Since the troubles in the North erupted there have been several in~ursion.s 

acror;s the Border by British troops. 'l'hese incursions h .3.ve been the 

subject of several Dai+ Questio~g and repc~ted representations to the Britis~ 

Government. In October 1971 the then Taoiseach stated in reply to a Mil 

Question that there had been 40 confirmed incidents of incursions by 

British t1·oops since August 1969. In the course of replies to 

supple~entsry questions he expressed the view that many of the 40 incidents 

had been, perh.:tpa, accidental adding · that "Some were deliberate''. 

3. As of October 1971 the instructions to British troops regarding the 

pursuit of perr ons who crossed the Border (as advised by the British 

Embassy) ~·rer e as follo~.·:s:-

"a. (Trcop.sj pursuing inJiviJualtJ in Border areas ru~.1 s t discont in1'e 

the pursuit )mme.J i".ltely if SUCh :il divi d.u: 13 C .f'OSS into ih~ 

territor y of the Iri ;:)h rlcpublic. 'l'roo1~s v;5.. :l."l not c i· .. =; a fi:re 
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without exposing themselves to risk of death or injury~" 

Quite obviously the foregoing inst~1ctions have been consiuerably amended since 

October 1971. At that tiHe the· relevant instructions to the Defence .l•'orces were 

as follo\':s :-

It iz knoain that British military forces have strict orders rcg:1riing 
infringement of the Border and therefore it can be assumed th3.t any 
parties encountered he1·e have crossed the border tmintcntiomlly. 
Action lvill be conflned to polite b:1t firm intiillation of their pcsi tion 
and assistance to the ne.:1rcst Border crossing if rei1Uired. 11 

Soma time prior to October 1971, the Defence Forces had been instructed of the need 
.. 

to ensure theL t there \·Tould be no infringe~ent of the Border by them. At one time the 

idea of a stand-b·ck distance of one mile had been mooted but there would be 

practical difficulty in applying a specific stand-b~ck distance (allowing for the 

~ortuous route of many roads). 

4. The basic role of the Defe~ce Forces in the Border area is one of assisting the 

Garda Siochana as required. When called out in aid of the civil power an officer 

or man does not differ in the eyes of the law fro~ any other citizen. In practice 

the Defence Forces have no sta. tutory porters of search and arrest and a Garda 

presence is re,luired for those purposes. In this respect they are on a different 

footing from the Brit ish Army vThich has statu t?rY po\vGrs to stop, search ar d arrest~ 

5. Coill!llunica.tion betvreen the ·ccuri ty forces North and South of the Borler is confined 

to that bet";ecn the Grada:l and the R. U. C. Apart from any considerations of policy 

this arranecrnent accords with the role of the Defence ~,orces (by ~nsuri:n:Z Garda 

involvement in dealine \\'i th incidents as an essentia] pre-re·.iuisi te). Thjs has 

been standard practice since 1969 and the Defence Forces have been positively 

discouraze:d ·from h.r'lvinG any contact 1-1ith the British Arcy. At all times it has 

b~en em1 h.3.sisod that the Deft'ac~ Forcoc and tl1e British A.1~1y or; urate in.lc·- cnd'ln.tly. 

Speci· 1 Cdre h ::t.s been tal· .. cn for exa:r~ple in coru1ec-tj on ;:ith 1n·ess ini..o.rvi vr~, fil ... w 

on se~urity activities etc to bring out this point. 

--------.-~ .-.- --.--- -.----- .. ~~. ------
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$A. If there 11Tere direct contact and liaison betvroon the Def0nce Forces au.:l 

the British Army, (except perhaps in the most rigidly controlled a1~.i 

carefully selected areas of activity) such a devclopm<::nt would become 

knovTn quicl~ly because to be meaningful the liaison would have to be 

reflected at the operation1.l level. At any rate it would be pru.lGnt to 

assume that disclosure would almost certainly occur. It is diff.i.cult 

to predict 40 Hhat the conseq_ucnces would be as the attendant circw:nstancc~ 

could greatly ameliorate or ageravate them. Apart from the poliJ.::i""'al 

I repercussions, there is the possibility that ihe hm forces vmuld be 

bracketed together and that the Defence Forces \iould b~come o. 

1
legitimate tareet' of subversives. Horeover, in vie'"' of the hi~~ly 

critical publicity 1.-rhich the British Army has attracted, Oli.e_he!s to recl~on 

with the possibility of resentment within the Defence Fcrces to any 

qssociation with British Forces, with consequent deleterious effecta on 

moral·e and recruitment. Wh:lle Irish and British forces can and do, work 

checrf.ully side by side on U.n. missions, it does not follo~'l th3.t the 

same spirit l-Iould prevail when the mission area is here in Irelando 
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• PART II Mr. l.ferlyn Rees' Prouosals. 

b. A basic fact of the internal security measures in the Rcvililic 

is that they are primarily the responsibility of the civil 

authorities, in effect the Garda Siochuna. The Defence Forces 

fulfil an age-old function of rendering E;id to the civil power 

when required. 1'his is the sole legal cover, albelt a tenuous 

one, for their activities in this field. They are given no 

'emergency' or addi ti anal pov'Jers and, in effect, are limited to 

the role of the good citizen responding willingly to calls fo1~ 

kid from the Garda! but subject to all the restraints that a 

democratic constitution imposes. 

7. The situation of the British Army in the North is far other·\~ise .. , 

Starting from a protective role towards the Catholic pup1.1lation 
. . 

I in 1969, circumstances forced it into the position or being the 

dominant security element - indeed the only effective law-ar.d-

order force in some areas. Inevitably they had to have special 

povvers. 

B. Any approach to the problem of co-operation ru1d liaison between 

the security forces in the two parts of the country must have a3 

its starting point a clear appreciation of this fUndamental 

difference between their respective roles and. circumstances. 

I:f we were to agree that the Defence .r'orces should be i11volved 

in the ways Mr. Rees suggests, it would be tantamount to some 

rorm of military treaty or alliance to meet an emergency 

. situation in Northern Irela~d. ~'he g_uesti on could be asked 

whether the situation is such as to warrant an outright eme.t,£ .lJc ·r 

action such as the gl'an ting of special powers to the Defence 

!1'orces and acidi tional powers to the Gardaf. 'l'here could. thus 

be an open and· !"rank avowol of the problem and of the mcacupr:s 

necessary to deal v:ith it (including cross-Border mil5.taiy 

co-O})cr·ati on on the grouud). 
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9. It is not suggested that such drastic action 1s essential ut 

this stage in order to reach an adequate and workable 

accommodation with the British, which might give them the 

essentials of what the:Y want without at the same time 

embroiling ourselves to an unacceptably dangerous degree 

in the violence in Northern Ireland. Bearing in mind the 

primary position of the civil authorities in tile Republic's 

internal: security arrangements and the fact th9. t there alrca.dy 

exists a considerable degree of co-operation between the 

Garda! and the R u.c. on the' ground, this channel of 

communication and liaison should be investigated with a vlev; 

to adapting it to the new requirements and givihg it the 

necessary equipment, organisation and personnel. There is a 

great deal to be said in favour of having one body - in our cas~ 

the Garda! - in charge cf local liaison arrangements and 

communications. 

10. It is suggested that the reply to Mr. Rees should assert the 

fundamental principles o:f our security arrangements (and, 

indeed, the political reality behind them), and within these 

parameters be as forthcoming and co-operative as ,, .. ,e can po~sibl~· 

be. The reply should stress the positive things we can do 

and avoid negative or recrimatory postures as far"' as possible~ 
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